
No. 231.] BILL, [1857.

An Act to incorporate the Brantford and Otterville Railway
Compaiy.

W HEREAS the persons hereinaffer named and divers others have Preamble.
petitioned that an Act be passed to authorize the construction of a

Railway from some point on the Great. Southern Railway near Otterville,
through the Towns of Brantford to such point on the Great Western

5 Railway as may be found most suitable and convenient; And whereas the
construction of such Railway will conduce materially. to the welfiare of the
inhabitants residing along the line, as well as to the prosperity of the sur-
rouiding country; Therefbre Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. Such person or persons, corporations and municipalities as shall,, under Company in-
10 the provisions of this Act, become shareholders in the Company hereby corporated.

incorporated, shall be, and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared
to he a body corporate and politic, by and under the name .of "The Name.
Brantford and Otterville Railway Conipany."

Il. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act with Certain provi-
15 respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses thereof, and also the sions of 14, 15

ïï* V. Q_51. in.several clauses of the said last mentioned Act with respect to " Interpreta- co'orated
tion," " Incorporation," "Powers," "Plans and Surveys," "Lands and their with this Act.
Valuation," "Il ighways and Biidges," "Fences," " Tolls," "General
Meetings," " Directors, their election and Duties," "Shares. and their

20 Transfer," " Municipalities,".. ". Shareh->Iders,"- " Actions .for Indemnity,
and fines and penalties, and their prosecution,' "W orking of the
Railway," and " General Provisions," t·halL' be incorporated vith this .Act,,
and shall accordingly apply to the said Company.and. the said Railway,
except only in so far as it may be inconsistent with the. express enactments

25 hereof; and the expression " this Act," when used.herein shall be under-
stood to include the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act
which are incorporated with this Act-as aforesaid.

1Ir. The said Company and.. their: servants and agents,.shall..have ful Line of the
power under this Act to lay.out and construet, makeiand. finish,.a.double Railway.

80 or single Iron Railway or road. at their,own:cost and charges,,on andover
any part of the Country lying between the line of .the Great Squthern
Railway. at or near Otterville,. and the Great Western Railway, passing
through Brantford.

IV. Deeds and conveyances under this Act, for the lands to be.conveyed Form of con.
35 to the said Company for the purposes of this Act, shall and may, as far as veyances to

the title to the said lands, or -the circumstances ofthe parties -mnaking the Company
such conveyance. will 'admit, be made.in..the forim. given..in, the Schedule
to this Act mnarked A, ad all registrars are: hereby require' to. register


